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andArt 1870-1914.ByNICHOLASFREEMAN.
ConceivingtheCity:London,Literature,
Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress. 2007. Xii+240 pp. ?50. ISBN 978-o-19
921818-9.
Towardstheend ofConceivingtheCityNicholas Freemanremindshis readerof 'the
ofwritingaboutLondon' and notessensiblythat'Thequestionsthatfaced
difficulty
chroniclersas diverseas Gissing,Monet, and Conrad remainas provocativeand
were a hundredor so yearsearlier'(p. 207). The ideaofLondon
as they
irresolvable
as an 'irresolvable' puzzle full of excessive meanings is not a new one in creative and
critical writing about the city; ithas been discussed ably by a varied range ofwriters
from Peter Ackroyd and lain Sinclair to JulianWolfreys. Freeman's book adds to this
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